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Overpass construction not included in '93 plan 
br Jim Beck 
Editor 

Construction of the LiS! m·erpass 
has been omitted from the 1993 Trans
portation Improvemen t Plan. but 
County Commissioners and the de
sign firm working on the project stress 
that It Will nevertheless be completed 
when projected. 

The Evansville Urban Transporta
tion Study did not allocate money for 
the construction of the overpass be
cause It doubted that Bernardin 
Lochmueller and Associates , the de
sign firm, could meet the requirements 
necessary to begin construction. ac-

Construction Begins 

cording to Rose Zigenfus . the 
committee's executive director. The 
plan did. however. include $898.050 
for land aquisition and additional engi 
neering work. 

"From our experience. there are a 
Jot of steps that need to occur for that 
to go lo construction.· she said. "Gen
erally. it takes a little longer than what 
they [Bernardin Lochmueller and As
sociates[ are anticipating.· 

Zigenfus said the Federal Highway 
Commission must rule on the decision 
about the historic Bockelman School
house. which is in the path of the 
interchange, before construction can 
be s lated. 

According to Zigenfus. a public 
hearing for final design approval m ust 
also be held, and the land for the 
lnterchange·s right-of-way must also 
be aqulsitioned . These activities usu 
ally take much longer than Bernardin 
Lochmueller and Associates suggests. 
she said. 

her office would provide us with 
monthly updates from the consult
ants. That would perhaps let u know 
if an amendment would be required: 
as they get closer to their target dale.· 

he said . 

Zigenfus stressed. however. that 
her office would amend the plan if 
changes developed prior to the end of 
the fiscal year, which ends July 1. For 
now. she said the study has earmarked 
funds In the 1994 fiscal year for the 
construction. 

McClintock said that the consult 
ants have asssured her that the project 
is still on schedule and that the first 
ground will be turned in the Spring of 
'93. 

·1 was told that It didn't matter that 
the project was not included. because 
it is a ll state and fede ral money. This 
is a county project: she said. 

"Vanderburgh County Commis
slonerCarol McClintock indicated that see OVERPASS, page 8 

Vandalism investigations 
focus on 2 USI students 
by Jim Beck 
Editor 

Two US! students --oneon 
the US1 soccer team a nd the 
other a fraternity member -
are suspects ln the vandalism 
of another s tudent's car at 
MASH . according to 
Vanderburgh County Shertlfs 
deputy reports. 

The students suspected In 
the March 6 lncldent are Dean 
Doughty, 23, and Calvin S. 
Hobbs, 19, deputies said. Nel
therwas charged with a crime 
at noon Tuesday. 

Doughty. a Canadian citi 
zen. Is currently a sophomore 
on the USI soccer team. Hobbs. 

1 a freshman , Is an associate 
member ofLa:ubda Chi Alpha 
fraternity. 

car. but the suspects threw 
Items from the car's glove box 
on the gr_ound . 

Don Erk. Investigator for 
the Vanderburgh Count y 
Prosecutor's office, sa id 
charges have not been flied 
against the two sj_udents be
cause the sherUTs department 
has noi • no llfe d the 
prosec uto r · offl e of the 
charges. Erk a! o said the 
department left many ques 
tions unanswered In Its report 
of the Incident. 

·r don't know where this 
sherllfs department ts coming 
from: he said. expres ingcon
cern abou tthe s ketchy de ta ils 
of the Incident report. 

Erk said It was unus ua l 
that the s heriiTs deputy did 
not arres t the students a t the 
scene. unless the officer Jacked 
appropriate evidence. An In
vestigation about the in !dent 
Is s till underway. 

photo by Jon Wells 

These construction workers I rom Macon Corporallon, begin preliminary work on the construct ion 
of a new campus housing unn . located north of Marenhottz Drive. They are workmg on the 
foundation for the new building , wh iCh w1ll be named Ralston . 

US! Security officers re
sponded to a ca ll a . 8034 
O'Danlel Lane at 3 :0 5 a .m ., 
concerning two white males 
who were trying to break Into 
vehicles parked on the lot be
hin d the apartments. The 
Vandtrburgh County SherUfs 
Department also responded . 

According lo an lncldent 
report from the sher11fs de
partment. Laquertta Black
mon, a resident, saw two men 
dressed ln cowboy boots and 
pony tails wlplng the dew off 
windows to view the Interiors 
of cars. 

The sheriiTs deputy who 
responded at the scene. Rob
ert Trible. said he did not Im
mediately arrest the s us p cts 
because Blackmon did· not 
Identity them at the cene. 
Trible said , however , tha t 
Blackmon said s he cou ld prob
ably Identity them la ter. 

StudentPublicationEditors to be selected 
According to the report. the 

two men found the doors of a 
1977 944 Porsche unlocked. 
The men then entered the car 
and removed Items from the 
glove compartment and Inte
rior. The Porsche ts owned by 
Raeglna Royster. also a US! 
tudent. 

US! Secur1ty Officer WU
ll:un Young responded at the 
cene first and w two youn 

males hastlly leaving. 
Acoordlng to the report. 

nothing taken from the 

Athletic Director Donald 
Bennett said Monday he was 
not aware of the lnddenL "We 
will certalnliy look Into the al 
legations: he said . Bennett 
stressed tha t Doughty will be 
treated like any other student 
ln lmlllar circum tance , de-
pile his po Ilion on the team. 

The Investigation concerning 
the lnclcfent will be conducted 
by usr- omce ofS~.ydent u~ . 

llle inatter will &e handled 
In-house.· said Dean of tu 
d nt Life Barry chonberger. 
"We \1.111 d termln If th two 
\1olated any unlv r Jty poll 

see THEFT, page 8 
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Campus ·& Community 

Bulletin Board 
Today agement Society meets at 3 

p.m. In the School of Business 
Recruiter on campus for Conference Room. 
Artstocraft . 

The Accounting Club will 
The Women'• Bible Study meet in LlOO from 4:30 to 
meets tn LlOO at 7 a.m. 6: 30·p.m. 

Slgmau Tau Delta , the The Student Christian Fel-
English honor society, will lowshlp meets in PAC 203 at9 
hold ·a book sale from 8 p.m. For more information, call 
a.m. to 3 p .m . Dan Burton at 468-2029. 

Overeatera Anonymous Panhellenlc Council will meet 
wlllmeettn UC 118 11 a .m . at 9 p.m. In UC 118 . 
to noon. 

The Student 'Education Thun;day 
Auoclation meets tn UC The Science & Ecology Club 
809A from 11 :45 to 1 p .m. and Sigma Zeta Club will 

sponsor an openlectureinSC 
The Political Science Club 294. The topic will be "Is Your 
meets at noon tn UC 1I8. Pet Hazardous to Your Health?" 

The USI Baaeball Team A Footlocker recruiter will be 
will host Oakland City at I on campus. 
p .m. 

The Adult Children of Alco-
The·Black Student UnJon holies will meet In UC 118 
meets tn UC 118 from 2 to from 11 a.m. to noon. 
4p.m. 

The Student Christian Fel-
The Admlnlatrative Man- lowahlp will meet in OC 2003 

Faculty receive 
promotion, tenure 

The US! Board approved 
tenure for two faculty mem
bers, Ronald Roat. assistant 
professor of journalism. and 
Dr. Marwan Wafa, assistant 
professor of bustness. 

Promotions were approved 
_f~r Dr .. J?ouglas Hubbell, to 
assoclateprofessor9fcommu
nlcations, Wafa to associate 
prQfessorofbustness, Dr. Sang 
Choe to professor ofbustness, 

Dr. Emmet Edwards to profes
sor of business. 

Three faculty members will 
retire at the end of the Sprtng 
Semester , Including Paul 
Bennett. professor of electti 
cal engineering technology and 
a US! faculty member for 16 
years, Dr. Janet Freeman. pro
fessor of education and fac
ulty member for 22 years, and 
Dr. Benjamin Mille r , professor 

from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. For rie Nunn at 425-8376 for more 
more information. Mark Information. Saturday Whited 422-4316. 

The Latter Day Saints Stu- The USI Rugby Team will 
The Communications/Arts dent Association will meet in play Anderson College on the 
Club will meet in UC 118 at UC 118 from 7 to 8 p .m. Phoenix Field next to the li -

2:45p.m . brary at I p .m . 
The Medieval Society meets 

The Personnel Club will meet from 7 to 9:30 p.m.L100. Sunday In UC 113F from 4 to 5 p.m. 
University Life will conduct a Protestant Worship Service 

Community of Scholars Lee- Bible Study in L!OO a t 8:30 begins at 11:30 a.m. in the 
ture presents Dr. Raymond p.m. For more info, call Camille Campus Rec Room. Call 
Turner. professor of physics West 853-7930. Cindy Bean at 422-2516 for 
at Clemson University, speaks 

Friday 
more information. 

on "The Physics of Toys" In 
Forum I at 4 & 7 p.m. 

The laat day to drop a class or 
Catholic Mass will begin at 
noon in the MASH Rec Room. 

The Student Government withdraw from the university Call Chris Hoehf\ at 464-
Asaoclation meets In UC 118 without evaluation. I871 f01: more information. 
at 5 to 6 p.m. 

Southern HoapitaUty Day will 

The Inter Greek Council will begin tn the UC at 9 a.m. 

meet at 5 p.m. In UC 113F. 
Dr. Donald Wolfe, associate 

The Amateur. Radio Club will professor of German, will 

meet In TC 123 at 6 p.m. For present "German Reunification 
more information, contact Nell The Walls Within" at 11 a.m. In 

Rapp. Forum III . 

Campus Kappa Kappa Iota 
will hold a meeting at 6 p.m. in The American Chemical So-

the UC Bridge. Any woman clety will meet In SC 296 from 

education major may call Car- 1:50 to 4 p.m. 

Retreat offers scholarships 
The Fourth Annual 

Rl>peWalk Wrtters Retreat will 
be held May 31 through June 
5, tn New Harmony. Wrtters 
tnterested In receiVIng tuition 
scholarships must forwa.Fd a 
manuscript, maxlum of 10 

pages of poetry or 20 pages of 
prose, and a letter detailing 
their wti"ting background and 
financial circumstances to 
Linda Cleek in Extended Ser
vices. The registration fee is 
$75. The deadline fo:· submit-

ling material is April 27. 
RopeWalk scholarships are 

typically $100 to 200 with 
larger awards usually reserved 
for full-time students. If you 
have any questions , call 464-
1863 or 464-1630. 

Speaker to delve into assassinations 
Dr. John Gordon, a noted 

expert on the assasstnation of 
President John F. Kennedy, 
Robert F. Kennedy and Dr. 
Martin Luther King will lec
ture on Tuesday, March 31. 

The lecture, to be held In 
tl)e UC Dtnlng Room at 7 p .m ., 
will dtscuss how assasstna
tions have affected political 
campaigns and the Investiga
tions done on assasstnations 
of modern political figures . 

Gordon will speak also 
speak on the circumstances 
and discrepancies In the 
Kennedy assassinations. 

He has served as a techni 
cal adviser to specials on a ll 
three major television net 
works and on the Public Broad
casting Service. · 

Gordon began his investi
gations tnto the Kennedy and 
King assassinations while 
studytng for his master's and 
doctoraldegreeslnhigheredu
catlon at IU. The assassina
tions which occurred during 
the sixties had such an Impact 
on Gordon that he majored in 
history at Hamilton College 
and focused his efforts on Po
litical Ass?ssinations. 
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Art professor prefers diversity, humor to eyeliner 
by Naomi Deal 
Campus Editor 

When Hilary Braysmith, 
US! instructor in art history, 
smiles, her teeth are the first 
thtngyou notice. Not the color 
of her lipstick. Just the warm 
smile. She keeps hers traight, 
brown hair short, letting the 
gray grow wh ere it will. 
Braysmith enjoys being natu
raJ. 

"I have better things to do 
with my time than apply eye 
make-up.· she said with wry 
amusement. 

There couldn't be more 
truth to a statement. An in
terest in art and humanities 
leads to her participation in 
various campus and comm u
nity events. Her latest involve
ment was co-chairing a com
munity panel discussion on 
cen sorship. 

Braysmith confines her
self to constant motion. In 
her office, s he rummages 
through cases of fllm slides, 
squinting at the miniature 
images of a rt. But teaching 
art history hasn't always been 
a lifelong ambition. 

"I had to take it in high 
school because it was re-

quired, • Braysmith 
said laughingly. It 
turned out to be a 
class In which s he 
would find surpris· 
ing enjoyment and 
good grades. Even
tually. this interest 
ledhertoOhioState 
where she received 
a doctorate with 
modern European 
art as her special
ity. Along with her 
diploma . 
Braysmith received 
another Important 
document while at
tending Ohio State 
that she values 
even more. A mar
riage certificate. 

Eric Braysmith 
is a part-time US! 
instructor of pho
tography. Toget
her. they made the 
move from Ohio to 
Indiana. The couple lives on 
the southeast side of Second 
street, enjoying the downtown 
landscape that is similar to 
that in which they grew up. 

Braysmith has taught at 
US! for three years. Although 
she enjoys her position. her 

heart isn't in Evansville. 
"I grew up in a multi-cul 

tural area,· Braysmith said. 
"Los Angeles has everyone.· 

The longing for diversity Is 
clear in hervolceand her teach
ing. In class. Braysmlth delves 
into the cultural values be-

htnd the art work. 
The motives and val
ues of the artists and 
their cultural back
ground are Impor
tant aspects of her 
lectures. 

Braysmith 
sits upon her desk 
In Forum II . trying 
to enrich the cul
tural knowledge of 
her students. The 
lecture room is 
darkened, while pic
tures flash above her 
head. All students. 
even those reclining 
in the back rows. lis 
ten earnestly to 
Braysmith's voice. 
She speaks with 
knowledge and en
thusiasm. You al 
most belleve she was 
born an eleventh 
century Hindu, but 
the west coast ac

cent and pale sktn tone dispel 
the notion. 

"I miss it a ll the time, · she 
said, referring to I.A. "Meeting 
someone from somewhere 
else Is always interesting.· 

Braysmlth 's particular- fa
vorite"somewhereelse"ls Ber-

lin. where she llved for ·a year 
and a half. 

"Even doing your laundry 
In Berlln Is better than being 
here." s he said with truthful' 
humor. 

Berlin's only drawback 
seems to be the distance It 
wou ld place between 
Braysmith and her mother 
who stillllves in Los Angeles. 
She mentions her mother of
ten. 

"She is my best friend,· 
Braysmith said and began to 
talk of courage. the one quatc 
ity she most admires In a per
son. 

"I mean the courage to face 
life and not run. · 

Braysmith a lso looks for 
humor and believes it will help 
her survive life . 

"Hu mor gets to me , · 
Braysmith said as s he de
scribed her cat. who takes the 
place of children in her life. 
She explains that he is named 
after a Greek god, Bacchus. 

"Bacchus ,· she said refer
ring to the god of wine, "was a 
kind of clod.· 

According to Braysmlth, 
his namesake has acquired 

· the renown cl~mstness. 

You're the TOPS!!! 
to top of the University Center Come 

and see what we have "cooking for you." 

* Try our new Plate Lunch Specials 
* Try our new ~'Taste of Italy" Bar 

* Try our new Soup & Salad Bar 
* See why we say: 

"It's just Like What Momma Used to Make" 

- Located on the 3rd floor of the University Center 
- Open Weekdays from 10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m: 
- Private Dining facilities available by arrangement 

Serv·z·ceMAST>BR. 
"Your Dining Seroice" * 
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Write a letter to The Shield today 
UC 115 (in the basement) 

by Mella- uughlln 
Opinion Editor 

Cosmopolitan magazine: 
March, 1992. The sexy, 20s
lsh model with the black lace 
tank top pouts seductively at 
you from the front page. Inside 
IS a string of tawdty, tell-all 
romance and lust articles: "I 
Had an Affair With My Hand
some Assistant,· "Meanwhile, 

Back at the Brothel: What re
ally happens in Nevada's (le
gal) sin bins?" and "What to Do 
When You Hear That Hard 
Hat Love'Call?" 

Teenage girls find this 
prime reading material , betler 
than a Harlequin romance be
cause It's shorter and because 
they can read I tin the dentist's 
office without blushing. They 
read It In class Instead of doing 

Christianity and Paganism are both 
expressions of the power of love 
by Allen Butcher 
St•ff Writer 

It Is often dtfficult to keep 
in mind the importance of re
spect and tolerance-for dliTer
ent beliefs. We need to dls 
crtmlnate between good and 
bad, but only through objec
ti~crtterta. Wemustnotjudge 
other's beliefs on any basis 
other than how they respect 
the common ideals of peace 
and love. 
· A common example of this 

problem.. .ls the mistake of 
· equat:tng Paganism and Wicca 
or Witchcraft i>tth Satanlsm. 

AB Christianity sought to 
_displace pagan religions, it 
would discredit them by claim
tngtheywe:-e thesameasdev!l . 
worship. Yet remember that 
Satan ts a Christian construct, 
and that pagans and wiccans 
do not believe in Satan. Today 
many Pagans are reclaiming 
the term "witch· from Its abuse 
in the larger culture, affirming 
that It refers to one who prac
tices an animistic fonn of re
spect for all life. 

One group who does this Is 

the ElfLore Family (ELF.) They 
hold regular pagan rituals 
south of Bloomington, Indi
ana, on land they own and 
have named Lothlorlen. Local 
ministers were vety upset a nd 
began preaching and writing 
against the pagans, calling 
them Satanlsls . This stopped 
when ELF threa tened to sue 
for libel agains t those making 
lnflamatoty and untrue state
ments. 

Religious dllT_,ce Is pro
tected by the U.3 . Constitu 
tion. I have great respect for 
the Evansville Pollee Depart
ment as It has .ecognized that 
hysteria surrounding charges 
of Satanlsm In our city and • 
county Is most often due to 
fundamentalist lilnaticlsm and 
certain egotistical persons. 

There are Pagans, Wlccans 
and Native American Spiritu
alists In Evansville, and they 
deserve the same basic respect 
and tolerance which we alford 
people of other religions. If 
there are also Satantsts. they 
need to be watched as closely 
as we watch Ku Klux Klan 
members and those of other 
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violent sects or cults. 
What I think causes a lot of 

Christians to dislike and even 
fear Pagans and Wlccans Is 
the lack of acceptance of the 
fact that most of the world's 
religions have a basic funda
mental agreement: the con
cept of love, and of responsi 
bility for ones own actions. for 
society and for the earth. 

This concept Is most often 
expressed in a stmple proverb 
that Is common to these reli
gions. Chrtstlans know It as 
the "Golden Rule.· 

In Hinduism It Is stated as, 
"One should always treat oth
ers as they themselves wish to 
be treated," (The Httopadesa. 
3200 B.C.) Judaism says, 
"'Thou shalt Jove thy neighbor 
as thyself," (Old Testament. 
1300 B.C.) In Zoroastrianism, 

1 "Whatever ts disagreeable to 
yourself, do not do unto oth
ers,· (Shast-Na.Shayast, 660 
B.C.) In Buddhism It reads. 
"Hurt not others with that 
which pains yourself,· (The 
Udavanarga. 563 B.C.) In 
Confucianism It ts, "What you 
do not want done to yourself, 
do not do to others," (The 
Analects, 557 B.C.) In Pagan
Ism and Wlcca the Golden Rule 
Is stated as, "'That It hurts no 
one, do what you will.· 

Another example of agree
ment among different religions 
Is how each presents the na
ture of God. Most equate God 
with light. We are familiar 
with theJew1sh statement thal 
"The Lord Is my Light, · 
(Psalms,) and the Christian 
statement that, "I have come 
into the world as Light." In 
Islam I tis stated tha t, ·Allah is 
the Light of the heavens and 
the earth," (Koran .) In 
Shintoism: "The Light of DI
vine Amaterasu shines for 
ever," (Kurozumt Muhetada.) 
In Taoism: "Following the Ught. 
the sage takes care of all,· (Lao 
TsLL) In Native American Reli 
gions, "The Light of Waka n
Tanka Is upon my people," 

(Song of Kablaya.) In African 
Tribal Religions . "God Is the 
sun beaming light evety
where. • 

What is unfortunate about 
many fundamentalists Is what 
I call their spiritual chauvin
Ism: the assertion that only 
their belief leads to salvation 
and thatallothers aredamned. 
Of course, this could be cor 
rect. but the fact that so many 
contradict each other Is one 
reason to believe otherwise. 

Religious centrism or sec
tarian conceit is found in ma ny 
different religions and It has 
led to more wars. hate and 
bloodshed than even the lust 
for wealth and power, although 
in many cases the two motives 
were linked. 

Fortunately. there are 
many religions today that pro
m-.,e respect and tolerance for 
religious dtfferences. People 
who desired to practice this 
Ideal often found It necessaty 
to separate from their parent 
religion and develop their own 
bellefsoftoleranceand respect. 
Such offshoots are: for Islam, 
Sufism and Sa 'hatsm; for Hin
duism, Integral Yoga and for 
Christianity, Universalism. 

Today the World Confer
ence on Religton and Peace 
(WCRP) and the International 
Association for Religious Free
dom (IARF) and other organi
zations like Habitat for Hu 
manity promote the Interfaith 
Ideal. 1993 will ma rk the 
1 OOth annlversaty of the 
World's Parlia ment of Reli 
gions. 

The general Interfa ith be
lief Is that "Truth is one, pa ths 
are ma ny," and it Is this rejec
tion of dogmatism. and em
bracing of multlfatthism and 
mu lticu lturalism tha t bes t 
encourages peace. The fact 
tha t Paganism a nd Wicca a re 
on the rise today Is a n Indica
tion not of greater evil In the 
world, but of grea ter accep
ta nce for d ifferen t forms of 
expression of the power oflove. 

homework. They read It at 
home while watching 1V. 

This particular Issue also 
has a seemingly Innocuous 
article about Magic Johnson, 
a reprint from the Washington 
Journalism Review titled, 
"AIDS: The Real Slaty About 
Risk." 

"AIDS." the at1.icle says. 
"has killed more than 128,000 
Americans since 1981 , [but) 
almostnobodypointedoutthat 
the death toll from AIDS dur
ing the pas t decade has been 
low compared with the deaths 
caused by cardiovascular dis
ease or cancer or diabetes or 
even drunk drivers .· 

This Is true. Statistically. 
the Federal government will 
spend at least twenty times as 
much to prevent each AIDS 
death. the number 11 killer of 
Ameticans, as it spends to pre
vent each stroke or heart at
tack. the number three and 
number one killers respec
tively. 

Such disproportionate 
Federal spending. the article 
claims. is due to a successful 
lobby campaign by AIDS ac
tivists trying to counteract 
widespread homophobia and 
by medical researchers trying 
to squeeze necessary funds 
out of a Ughllls tedrecessionaty 
government. 

This Is also true. 
However. In grand Cosmo 

style, the article Is flagged with 
catchy snippets like. "By fea
turing women as typical po
tential victims, the AIDS-pre
vention advertising was de
signed to scare the hell out of 
evetybody. And It worked.· 

And. "Because a promis
cuous Magic Johnson has the 
AIDS virus. why scare John 
and Jane Goe. whose chances 
of catching it may be remote? 

And. "Magic says he caught 
the virus through heterosexual 
sex. That puts him In the 3 
percent group [for males 
only)- a fact rarely reported 
In the media.· 

A good portion of Cosmo's 
audience doesn't have the edu
cation to digest the dozens of 
statistics used In the article. 
which was origh~ally Intended 
to be read by prolTesslonals. 

They ins tead latch onto the 
eye-catching disclaimers. 

Given this fact. nmnlng the 
article in this fash ion is irre
sponsible joumalism. 

Teenage girls are often 
pressured into sex. (If you love 
me ... ) Now U1ey are pre sured 
into unsafe se.x. (It's like tak
ing a shower in a rainc-oat.. .) 

The las t thing the need Is 
a maga~Jne that Is upposed 
to cater to women flippa ntly 
telling U1 em safe se.x i a n p 
llon . not a neces it_ . 
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Alcoholic American society will never ''just _say no'' 
by Heath Goebel 
Staff Writer 

. ' 

one age group. so people of all ages 

As long as you Qr I can remember. 
drinking has been a popular American 
pastime. No matter if you're young or 
old, alcohol has a place in your life. or 
so the commercials say. Alcohol has 
tainted our perspective of reality. To 
see clearly we have to have glossy eyes. 

to college and how diJTerent it will be, 
No more peer pressure, no more silly 
rules of how to fit ln. With open minds 
we jump into the college scene only to 
be rudely awakened by keg parties 
and hal f-drunk sluts falling on our 
laps. 

I don't know abQut you. but that 
makes me want to quit right now ... not! 
I think the average person loses con 
trol about this time in his life. You no 
longer drink because of peer pressure. 
instead you drink for s timulation and 
pleasure. 

Evansville, When do they have their 
busiest time? After 5 p .m. on week
days you're lucky If you can find an 
empty stool. 

Before we come home to the wife 
and kids we now have to rub noses 
with our favorite bartenders. we· down 
our gin and tonics and bitch about the 
day we've had and the promise of an
other unfutllling night to come. By this 
point of our lives, we are on a steady 
downward swing with little hope of 
recovery. 

gather around the tube to catch the 
game and. in tum. the alcohol ads. I'm 
not even going tnto the number of 
people who drink during the game. 
The numbers are too high to count. · 

As you can see, alcohol Is very 
much a part of today·s society. Young 
and old alike are Influenced by its role. 
Every time I hear the "Just say no" 
slogan. I have to laugh. They make it 
sound so easy. What they should say 
is, "Just say no 1o life as we know It" 

According to an OcL 1990 article in 
The American Medical Society Journal. 
our first experience with alcohol usu
ally occurs when we are age 10. Typi
cally, our first sip comes from a secret 
raid on our parents' liquor cabinet an 
adventure we soon regret as we blow 
chunks in the neighbors' yard. We are 
usually too scared to heave in front of 
our parents. 

When we enter high school. sup
posedly to get an education, we in
stead get strong lessons from peer 
pressure. If you refuse to drink at high 
school parties. you are considered 
"uncool. ·You will get chastised. pickee 
on and sometimes beat up if you don't 
follow the norm. 

By age 18 we start using alcohol as 
a crutch to aid us in socializing. To be 
the life of the party. or to talk to that 
girl. we have to have a beer in our 
hand. Women do the same kind of 
behavior. Many women use alcohol as 
an excuse to fulfill their sexual desires. 
Without alcohol to blame, people would 
label them bimbos. 

Look anhe number of divorces in 
America today. In the last 10 years. 
according to a 1990 article in People 
magazine, the divorce rate has qua
drupled. A related survey stated that 
78% of all divorces were alcohol re
lated. What signals are we sending to 
our youth? 

If you were misfortunate enough to 
watch the Super Bowl this year you 
were privy to all the "cool" beer com
mercials. The Super Bowl is the most 
watched event of the year. according to 
the Federal Communications Commit
tee. 

If you don't believe me, just try this 
experiment tomorrow: Fro~ the time 
you wake up until you gcr to sleep. 
count the number of times you see ·or 
hear any mention of alcohol. You'll fmd 
it's everywhere. Youjust can'tgetaway 
from it. 

It's easy for police and adults to 
point the finger at our nation's youth. 
In reality, the pollee should be giving -
themselves tickets because their gep
eration got us into t,hls mess. !Jyou ask 
me, all the fmger-polnting hlpocrites 
should get the axe. not the young 
people. We're just the V:ictims . 9f a 

As we graduate, our thoughts turn 

By the time we leave college, some 
of us are already alcoholics . As we 
enter the work force, Lord knows we 
need a d

1
rlhk then. As we get married. 

Lord knows we need ·a lot of drinks. 
Just look at the number of taverns in The event Is not geared toward any thoughtless society. · 

Smoking is 
a right, not 
a privilege 
To the Editor: 

So. next year smoking will 
no longer be allowed in any 
building at this University. The 
nonsmokers win and the 
smokers lose. 

I picture the smoker trying 
to battle the elements, neglect
tng homework and the com
fort of Indoors to consume the 
nicotine he or she has to have. 
Meanwhile, the nonsmokers 
sit comfortably indoors peer
ing through the glass, laugh
Ing and saying. "Poor, stupid 
slave of addiction, won't you 
break your chains and come 
Inside? Oh, you pitiful soul. 
you weak, unciviliZed barbar
ian and neglecter of your 
health. see how nice life could 
be If only you could free your
self and conform to our right
ful ways: And so it may be. 

Just how did so many non
smokers gain the authority to 
tell smokers they have to quit. 
or at least not smoke on their 
campus? It Is , or so it seems. 
their campus. I'd like to see 
the detailed report that put 
this insensitive new legisla
tion tn motion. 

Consider this: smokers 
help to pay for air condition
Ing. shelter from the rain and 
snow, and a place to sit and do 

homework at this University. 
none of which they will be able 
to use if they want to smoke. 
Maybe tuition should be 
cheaper next year for the 
smoker. 

Smoking is legal in this 
country. or it was until re
cently. Also, it is a true addic
tion, right or wrong, and the 
smoker must have nicotine. 
especially when stressed. Col
lege is stressful. Furthermore, 
smoking is part of our ethos 
anditlsa right, nota privilege, 
to do so. 

I'm sure there are many 
smokers who would like to quit. 
I. for one, am becoming deter
mined to keep smoking. if only 
to aid the underdog. I feel dis
criminated against in that I 
am a minority and have no say 
in what happens at this Uni
versity. to which I pay a nice 
piece of change' for my educa
tion. 

I've heard that when this 
new legislation goes into ef
fect, the smoking committee 
will try to develop a program to 
assis t s mokers In quitting. 
That's nice of them but! would 
have appreciated it much more 
had they introduced it before 
saying. "Oh. by the way, no 
smoking next year: It's like 
saying. "Conform. you poor 
smokers. you are wrong In 
what you do. let us help free 
you from the bondage of your 
sin. 

Again. I would like to see a 
detailed report in The Shield 
as to why this move is neces
sary. who proposed it. and why 
they feel It is an appropriate 

LETTERS 
course of action to take. I feel It ., This speaks nothing of the 
is warranted. Until J see such levelofcompasslonforall those
a report, I believe concern for addicts and prostitutes who 
one's health lies solely within would. then be herded into 
the individual. thOse treatment centers and 

don't want to associate them
selves with legalized.prostitu 
tion and marijuana ~d most 
conservatives would hardly 
run on th~above platform and 
get re-elected If this country 
were truly interested In 
change. Perhaps tn the weeks 
to come, The Shield will enter
tain some intellegent re
sponses to solving our 
country's economic and social 
problems. 

Mark Brooks 
USI Student 

Conservative 
values have 
more worth 
To the Editor: 

I am Writing tn response to 
a , recent article by Allen Van 
Hoosier ("Get the economy or
ganized, disregard conserva
tive values.") 

Van Hoosier proposes le
galiZtngmartjuanaand prosti
tution in order to stabilize the 
economy. He mentions "char
ity" at home Instead of sendtng 
money abroad, yet he says we 
can just build more rehabUita
lion centers to take care of the 
tncrease of cases of addiction 
as a result If the legaliZation. 

Stnce this country already 
has a growtng problem with 
AIDS and chemical depen
dence. and because the two 
seem to be tied closely together 

" with eachpther as well as pros
titution, the level of destruc
tion upon our nation would far 

' outstrtp VanHoosier's Idea of 
· "one more basement rehab 
' center· soMng the problem. 
I I'm glad he's not running the 
'country. 

·hospitals I; order to pay for 
stabilizing the economy under 
VanHoosler's plan. Would this 
really "organize the economy?" 

Even though he suggests 
health and other regulation In 
addition to taxation for prosti
tutes. drug users and drug 
lords, he says nothing of the 
moral or philosophical Issues Mark Funkhouser 
surroundtngtheselltngofone's USI Student 
body tnto slavery and addlc-

!~~-s:~~:d~~nc~;n~~~ T~unt made 
money he says we need to be b d "f' 'l" t 
paying for health car.eonmore

1 
_ y !; I ~r_eiJ .. 

d1sease. _ • . · _ .-:~. 

He suggests that' '·bililing ' U·SI ~tu·"'· ,d.e"n· t' 
out S&L's, subsidising 'third- - .>.:;~ , 
world countries, funding the · -· 
military-industrial business To the Editor: 
complex, and Increasing Con
gress· pay seem more of a prob
lem than his "liberal" ideas. I 
agree that we need to re~pri
oritize our country's economic 
direction but ·not by legalizing 
prostitulon and marijuana. 
Those extremes would only 
compound the problem. 

Ironically. organizing the 
economy by disregarding con
servative values and replacing 
them with VanHoosier's "prag
matic" or more liberal ideas 
seems to only evade an Issue 
tn dire need of immediate na-
tiona! attention. 

Those terms liberal and 
conservative are so overused, 
I thtnk we need to abandon 
them. I'm sure most liberals 

In at least one newspaper 
account (not The Shield) and 
in some conversations, I have 
been attributed with stattng 
that Brandel Bailey was the 
US! student who made a racial 
remark during an altercation 
in Student Housing the 
evening of Feb. 20. This is, in 
fac~ not true. I did not say 
Brandel Bailey made such a 
remark. and would not tnfer 
so becau·se there is evidence to · 
the coii~tary. . ! 

Thank you for ari opportu
nity to set the record straight. 

Barry Hart 
Director of Safety and 
Security 
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Art, architecture censorship to be topic of lecture 
by Tamara Harrison Two censorship panel dis -
Staff Writer cussions were also held to pre-

pa re for J a ne's lecture, "Stars 
Anthony Jones. President a nd Bras: a report from the 

of the School of the Art Ins ti - tren ches.·· 
tute of Chicago, will vis it the 
campus on Ma rch 26 -27 to 
give lectures on cen sorship and 
architecture. 

The ins ti tu te, h eaded by 
the 1992 En low Distinguished 
Humanities Scholar . received 
na tional a tten tion as the cen
ter of a cen sorship batlle . 

J ones defended controver
s ia l pieces. which included a 
1986 s tudent painting of th e 
la te Chicago Mayor Haro ld 
Washington in ladies· under
clothes a nd a n exhibit which 
u sed the American flag in a 
controvers ial way in 1987 . 

During this keynote ad
dress, J ones will discuss the 
issue of cen sorship in the arts 
a nd its impact on education . 
The lectu re , which will be fol
lowed by a q uestion a nd a n 
swer period. will be held March 
26 at 7 p. m .. in Forum I. 

J ones will a lso present 
"Cha rles Rennie Mackin tosh : 
In p u rsui t of perfection ... in 
wh ich he will use Mackintosh 's 
ideas to d iscuss the socio-po
litica l implication s of design . 
art a nd architecture in the 19th 
a nd 20th centuries. This lec
ture will be held on Ma rch 27 
a t 12 p .m., in Forum II. 

photo by Jude Wolf 

Nine USI Art students constructed this censorshipexhib it to honor The 1992 Enlow Distingu ished Scholar 
Program. The students were : Theresa Armstrong . Shelly Blake, Ann Hanat, Shane Howell , Peter Hriso, 
Chanda Ramsey, Elizabeth Snider, Donald Stahlke and Larry Weis. 

US! artists helped prepa re 
for J ane 's lecture by creating a 
colla borative cen sors hip in 
stalla tion, which is currenlly 
being exhibited In the Admin
istra tion Building until March 
28 to s upport the events of the 
Enlow Dis tingu ished Schola r . 

Kathryn Wa ters. Chai rper
son of the Art a nd Music De
partment. said while the sec
ond lec ture is a imed primatily 
toward a rt s tudents the entire 
pu blic is welcome to a ttend 
bo th lectures. 

Irritated or Encouraged? 
Tell The Shield. 

Retirement Community 

FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR OF USI 
floor spacious apartments • Exquisite dining • Houselk~pintl!!l 

1Transportati4ln • Security • Utilities • Cable TV • Cultural 
Recreational programs • and more. 

McDowell Rd., Evansvil 

LOITO CASH * INSTANf CASH 
PLAY AND WIN TODAY! 

YOUR 
Student Government 

ELECTIONS 

I Stud~~ 
will be 

March· 23·rd 
Ballot box will be located at: 

Mon & Tues - Johnson Hall 
(Deaconess) 

Mon - Fri · Eagle's Nest 
Mon - Thurs - Orr Center 

- 27th 

8:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 

ll :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 

Tues - MASH Recreation Room 8:00 p.m. - ? 
Wed - Campus Recreation Room 8:00 p.m. - ? 

VOTING OPEN TO ALL USI STUDENTS! 



Children's cente.r applies 
for membership honor 
by Christy Ingram 
Staff Writer 

The US! Chi1dren·s Center 
Is applying for membership in 
the National Association for 
the Education of Young Chil
dren (NAEYC). ma king it one 
of two Evansville day care cen-
ters with this honor. · 

"We hope to have NAEYC 
completed before Christmas, .. 
said Ginger Ramsden, coordi
nator of children's programs 
and special projects: 

"It is the epitome of child 
care. NAEYC stresses child 
directed activities," she said. 

These child directed activi
ties allow children to choose 
their own activities so that a ll 

. of the children do not have to 
do the same activities. 

"We are deilnitely a child 
directed center. The environ 
ment is set up where children 
have different things to choose 
from," she said. 

According to Ramsden, the 
center is based on the'concept 
that you do not Jearn as well 
when you see or hear things·, 
but when you do the activity. 
She said this theory is espe
cially true in the development 
of motor skills and self confi
dence. 

The cen ter has announced 
n early five new openings for 

. children between the ages of 

two and three. According to 
the center, If your child is on a 
waiting list it may only be a 
~hart time until you a re able to 
receive excellent ch ild care. 

State regu lations require, 
however, that the children be 
toilet trained. Parents are also 
required to attend a brief meet
ing to familiarize themselves 
with the center and the staff. 

"It's good for parents to 
keep calling and check if we 
can service child care," she 
said. "No matter where you 
are on the list you could be the 
match for the flexible time s lot 
available." 

The center is the ohly 
children's center with flexible 
hours in Evansville. Ramsden 
said the center will remain a 

·part- time center to accommo
date student needs at US!. 

The Children's Center is 
staffed with workers who have 
degrees in education. and the 
student volunteers are educa
tion majors . 

"One thing parents think 
is that we are a .drop-offbaby
sitler. We are much. much 
more. We offer US! students . 
facuity . a nd staff quality care 
and progra mming.· Ramdsen 
said. 

The center is subsidized 
by US! annually , a lthough 
funds a re st.ill required by its 
clients. 

NEED CASH? 
WE BUY AND SELL 

CDs Baseball Cards 
Records Cassettes 

NinetandoJSaga Comics 

The Book Broker 
Fairlawn Shopping Center 

2127 S. Weinbach Ave. 

479-5647 
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Spring Break? photo by Jude Wolf 

The temperatures duringSpring Break left many of the spring flowers on campus drooping and wishing for 
warmer weather, as well as students who stayed in town. Weather returned to normal temperatures 
Monday, as school reopened. 

Domino's pizza will award 
free, 30 pizzas and $SO cash 
for liquid refreshments_ to the 
group purchasing the most 
pizzas starting March t6 and 
running through March 27, 
1992. 

The 
Rules: 
t . Carry-out orders and all 
deliveries made from your 
area's Domino's Pizza store 
will be oounted if we are 
given your group's name 
and address. 

2. Any pizza over $tO will 
be counted twice. 

3. The winning group's 
name will be published in the 
local newspaper. 

4. The location and time of 
the party wilt be oonvenient 
to both the winners and 
Domino's Pizza 

5. The 30 pizzas will be 
2-item pizzas. The winner 
will have the choice of items. 
The pizzas do not have to be 
the same. 

421 N. St. Joseph 

42~7333 ·al m =· ® 

---------~---------· SMALL .· ' lARGE 1 
TOPPING PIZZA ·. 1-TOPPING PIZZA li 

I $5P9 $7P9 I $6P9 $10P9 : 
: FOR ONE . FOR IWO : FOR ONE FOR IWO : 

1 EXPIRES: 4-3-92 a• NPR0136/0138 1 EXPIRES: 4-3-92 a~ NPR0251 /0253 1 mm. NPR0220/0223 mm. NPR0261/0264 I Valid at participating &!ores only. Not valid with any other offer. I Valid at participating atores only. Not valid with any other offer, I 
I ~,~~·~~~~~ ~:~~~;~·;:,~~~rvf~. ~~!r~b!,~~!s~~~"~~~~~ I ~,:~·~~m':~;:z~;~~~~~~~·:; ~~~~~b~,;;~~:~~n°~~~~~ I 
.. 

Driver& are not penalized for late deliveries. ..Drivers are not penalized lor late deliveries. . .. 

------------ ------------
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OVERPASS~~~~ 
from page 1 

David Isley, engineer for Bernardin Lochmueller, said the 
fact that the funds were not included was unusual. "I have 
never run across this type of situation before," he said. 

. "We don't get concerned with the governmental agencies' 
business, however: he said. 

In spite of Isley's lack of involvement with the government. 
his client Is the county and he said his firm is on schedule with 
the project. 

"We are finis hing the engineering and purchasing the right
of·way, • he said. 

THEFT 
from page 1 
cles, and then we'll go from there: 

Schonberger said he is waiting for a follow-up report from 
security. Once he receives the report. he will then determine if 
the US! Code of Conduct was broken and if the incident merits 
action. 

Schonberger said a variety of sanctions could be handed out 
If the students were found guilty. "If that person is formerly 
charged: he said, "there Is a process that allows the students 
to make choices as to how this is dealt with.· 

The US! Athletic Department has its own procedures a nd 
NCAA regulations, according to Schonberger. "Those might 
affect the student's playing eligibility." 

Schonberger expected the investigation to start by.the end 
of this week. US! Soccer Coach Tony Colavecchia was not 
available for · comment at press-time concerning Doughty's 
future eligibility. 

ALSO AVAl..AIII.E 

BEST 
VALUE 

cou \1111\ 

NOIGO GIRlS • 1'10100 GlflLS 
PNK FLOYD - FINAL CUT 
REO-HHI'.Fia':UTY • 
HARRY C<lN'liCK Jt- 20 
a-IAFI..E DANIAI..S • a':CADE CF HITS 
SOUND 'TRACK-TOP Gt-"1 

-ll-10 IGLESIAS -1100 BELAIR 
CARO.E KNG-TAPESTRY 
HIGHNAYt.'EN 
om ClSBClJFIIIIE -l.l. TMA TE SIN 
OUTFELD- PlAY aoEP 
Om ClSilClJRIIIE- GOU..DN'T STAND 

THEWEATrER 

DOUG STONE·- DOUG STONE 
BICKY VAN SI£LTON -WILD EYED 

DREAM 
a-IAFI..E DANIELS - SMPLE M<IN 
GEORGE JO'ES - Slf'ER HITS 

DISCJOCKrf 
Eastl•nd _.. . 
Evansville 4 77-8200 
Visa, MasterCard, 
~ncan Express & OISCOIIIOr 
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Florida Spring Breakers lost out on real 'break' 
br John Wells 
Staff Writer 

Okay. Nowyourbackwith 
us poor sap~ who went no 
where "for our break. Sure. 
some went home, but the rest 
of us stayed here. What did 
we do? 

A good number of us 
worked extra hours to earn 
some money. Somebody had 
to flU in the shifts that you left 
open while you were gone. We 
may even get a promotion for 
our dedication to the com
pany. We put the CO!Ilpany 
over Florida. 

Then again, several oth
ers of us got together to watch 
the NCAA playoffs. We saw 
Indiana lose to the 
"Spollermakers" while you 
drove 14 hours with a hang
over. We saw UE win their 
way into an automatic bid and 
the MCC title. That game prob
ably was not televised down 

south. 
Most of us did no home

work. NeiU~er did you but we 
saved an incredible amount 
of money. If we had wanted to 
do homework. we could have 
had help from the professors. 

No lines there. 
You missed all the snow. 

We almost had as much snow 
last week as we did all winter 
long. The snow came down 
about ~very day and melted 
the next. We had both cold 
and mild temperatures. What 

more could you want In a 
winter? 

Just as you did. we drank 
and drank and drank. How
ever. wewentoutwithpeople 
we knew to places we knew. 
and we knew the way home. 

No matter how drunk we got. 
we were close to home. In 
fact. we p;ild less in cover 
charges than you did for a 
beer. Indiana exise tax is less 
than Florida's.and local stores 
do not jack up the prices to 
take advantage of thirsty col-

+ Ame . . . ~Red= 

lege students. 
We knew the girls we were 

hitting on. and the girls knew 
they would see us again. We 
will not suffer with a letter 
writing campaign or broken 
hearts because we never left. 

At least we can look forward to 
a second date. 

Let's talk about diseases. 
If we contracted something 
here, we can contact the per
son and find out what they 
have. We knew we could find 
condoms in the basement of 

LedZepplm 
"Ranaaaa" (3CD'sor 3 
CMII!lti!B) ClJillaD 216 Zep 
tradcaand "''RCE.EU
om hour'• worth of 
ineviewl wilh guitarist 
Jimmy Page. singer 
Robert Plant ard 
basaist/lr.eybaJOOn 
Paul)<na "ReenaRen" 
Uo ClJillaD 2lavilh 8 
pge booldela. 

the UC. Unlike you. who had 
to ask directions to the near
est machine in a town you had 
never been to before. 

The police I'Iere are bad 
and Ronald McDonald still 
roams around , but Florida 
police are worse. They know 
what you all were down there 
for. They looked for you doing 
what you were doing. waiting 
for you to slip up. And how 
much Is a speeding ticket tn 
Floiida? Did anyone get one? 
It is probably a safe bet that a 
couple were written. One of 
you may have even got one. 
And we are not even talking 
about the unspeakable minor 
consumption or contributing_ 
charge. 

So to sum it up. you may of 
had the time of your life. but 
you had to drive haifa day. put 
your life in your own hands. 
lake chances. and spend 10 
times the amount of money 
that we made. 



Get easy experience with 
computers and newspaper layout. 
Establish yourself as a reliable 
employee, and ·impress future 
employers with news story 
clippings. The Shield needs you. 
Come to UC 115 and start your 
career today. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
regardless of grades or income. 
200,000 sources representing 
$10 billion. All you have to do is 
apply. Call 1-800-783-7413 for 
recorded information . 4/1 

HELPWANTED 1 

FAST EASY INCOME! Earn 
1 OO's Weekly Stuffing envelopes. 
Send self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: Extra Income! P.O. 
Box 811699 Chicago, IL 60681 -
1699 3/18 

F A S T 
FUNDRAISING 

PROGRAM 
Fraternities~ sororities, student 
clubs. Earn up to $1000 in one 
week. Plus receivea $1000 bonus 
yourself. And a FREE WATCH 
just for calling 1-800-932-0528 
Ext. 65. 4/8 

CRUISE JOBS 
Cruiae Unes Now Hiring. Earn 
$2,000+ per month working on 
aulse ships. Holiday; Summer 
and Full-time employment avail
able. For Employment Program 
call 1-206-545-4155 ext. C 371 

WANTED : Creative Graphic 
designer to help design Shield 
advertising. Must be 
knowledgable in Pagemaker, 
Corel Draw," and Arts & Letters. 
IRquiries call464-1870, or come 
to UC 115 and ask for Advertising 
Manager. •ufn 

SPRING BREAK TO FLORIDA 
BEACHES FUN IN THE SUN, 4/ 
Rm.· prices. Daytona $149 , 
Panama $139 Kitch, Wtrtrt & 
Trans Available. Call CMI at 1-
800-423-5264 3/18 

$800 Weekly Possible! Working 
At Home! 37 Different 
Opportunities. Rush$1 and SASE 
to : P.O. Box 181 , Harrisburg, IL 
62946. 4/29 

Services arui Office by 
running weekly '"Help Wanted'" ads. lfyou are a US/ stude!U or alwnni and 
feel you are qualified for any of these posiliollS, conlacl Career Servtces and 
PlacemenJ in OC 1005 or al464- / 934. 

ANANCE ASSISTANT - Mostly 
clerical; posting salary information 
in ledger. 15 hrs/week in semester 
and 25-30 hrs/week in summer. 
$5.00/hr. 655 

RENTAL A6ENT - Renting and 
checking in cars. 12 pm-6 pm on 
Sundays. May also be required to 
meet after hour reservations at 
airport 1 to 3 times per week. 
$5.00/hr. and $10.00 per airport 
visit. 658 

SUMMER NANNY - Caring for 
two boys ages 5 and 6. Must 
enjoy' outdoors and educational 
play. Mon, Tues. andThur 8 a.m.-
5:50p.m. $120.00/week. 659 

------------------
ON CAMPUS/CLERICAL -
Typing, filing , copying, assisting 
student workers and runn ing 
errands. Must know how to use 
Wordstar. Dbase, and Lotus. 20 
hrs/week. 660 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Various 
positions in retail grocery
checkers, bagge rs, deli , etc 
Minimum of 15-20 _hrs/Week . 
$4.25/hr. · 667 

MAINTENANCE - Custodian at 
Historic New Harmony. 20 hrs/ 
week . $4.2.?/hr. 670 

¢ THE SHIEL.O ~ 

WAN~I 
- ----

WANTED: HIV/AIDS Peer 
Facilitators- Training March 19, 
20, 21. See Becky in Health 
Services, UC 117, or call 464-
1807. 3/18 

ADOPTION A warm and caring 
Indianapolis couple wants to open 
our hearts and home to your baby. 
All expenses paid. Call Nancy or 
Mike collect (317) 842-8312. 

v3/25 

FEMALE Roommate wanted to 
share expenses on house in the 
country wtth 2 otherfema\e college 
students. $160/mo. rent & $25-
30forexpenses. Call424-9682 in 
the evening, or421-0547. 3118 

SERVIC S 

MAN MAID Cleaning Service . 
SPRING CLEANING is HERE! All 
accounts welcome. Home and 
office. Windows. Call Doug 
Watson at 423-8234. 3/25 
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ATHLETES - Lose fat, i 
muscle definition with 
COURSE - $16.95, and BE
YOUR-BEST- $39.95, Designer 
Foods from Omnitrition. Full 30 
day money- back guarantee. 985-
5234. 4/29 

Improve your grades and cut 
your study time in ha~. FOCUS, a 
designer food developed by 
nutritionists, Dirk Pearson and 
Sandy Shaw for their own use. is 
an FDA approved product that 
maximizes your ability to 
concentrate . $19 .95 for one 
month's supply. Full 30-day 
money-back guarantee. 985-
5234. 4/29 

T9 USI : Long time n(} see . I'm 
back by popular demand, and 
ready to play havoc with the 
'House' again. Supes. 

If you have a personal you've 
been wanting to put in Classifieds, 
just write it up with your name and 
phone# and drop it by-UC115, or 
at the UC Front Desk. Deadline 
for next issue is Friday. 

Android - Your Smokey d~s are 
over. Time to actually get some 
work done. Chemicals II 

Jason of Earth - It appears you 
have slithered back into the slimy 
pit of thy cowardice. I claim victory' 
Now and for all time . The Problem 
Child. 

Ent. Ed. - Heard Daytona was a 
little soggy. Couldn·t have been 
as bad as saowy Indiana. Ad Man 

Summer Break is in 44 days 

DID YOU EARN OVER $10,000 LAST 
SUMMER? 

NEED TO PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED IN THE 
SHIELD? 

Major Corporation looking for students for 
summer college program. No oroblem. iust 

come to UC115, or 
cash Awards to be given away. Up to $5,000. call 464-1870, and 

place your ad with. 
the Classifieds Man
ager, or a member 
of The Shield staff 
today._ 

CAREER DAY scheduled for: 

DAY: March 25th 
PLACE: University Center, 3rd Door 

TIME: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

Orientation will be held at 2 p.m. in OC2005. Please be sure to 
leave your name 
and telephone num
ber. Cost is 5 cents 
a word per issue. 
Personals are 
FREE. 

Follow the 
Screaming 
Eagles in 
The Shield _________ ., 

CLEANING SPECIAL" 

Been meaning to clean out that dirty 
closet? Need to get rid of something 
that's taking up too much space? · 

Then place a classfied in The Shield on 
us. For a limited time only, put your ad 
in the Classfieds and reqeive two weeks 
for FREE with this coupon. 

Limit 20 words per classfied. Bring your 
classified to The Shield in UC 115, or 
leave it at the UC Front Desk. All 
Classifieds must have your name and 
telephone number for verification 
purposes. 

Offer e,pires 4/8/92. 

~~------------------------------~ 
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SH!:E NT E R T A IN M E.N T 
Wednesd.Qy. March 18 .• 1992-. 

Movies Coming Soon ... 

*THE POWER OF ONE 

In the 1930s, PK (Stephen Dorff) , a South African of English parentage, grew up on the 
untamedexpansesoftheveldt.Orphaned~tanearlyage,hewassentfromhlsfamlly'sfarm 
and the Zulu people who'd helped nurture him, to make his way alone In a boarding s~hool 
run by the Dutch-French-German Afrikaners who, In juxtaposition with the English, 
comprise South .Afrtca's "other white tribe." 

But PK's life was fill$<) with copfrontatlon: first at school. where he was loathed by the 
Afrikaners who had been persecuted under British rule; then In the boxing ring, where he 
learned to defend himself physically as he grew to become a champion: and)lnally In the 
townships surrounding his privileged all -white environment, where he learned about the 
fight for dignity and change and fmally became a man whose strength was his unswerving 
belief in the power of his conscience -- the power of one. 

ReViewer' a remark: This lllm might just surprise everyone at the box office. And with big, 
names Uke Morgan Freeman and Sir John Glelgud as co-stars. this may be the sleeper hit 
of the seasOn. · 

*LADYBUGS 

Rodney Dangerfield 
stars in his first comedy 
motion picture since "Back 
to School." He plays Chester 
Lee, an under-appreciated 
employee who volunteers to 
coach a company-spon
sored soccer team of 13-
year-old girls, the 'Lady
bugs,' in hope of getting a 
long-deserved promotion. 

This turns Into disaster 
as his team has only one · 
returning player and the 
rest are newcomers. After 
losing their first game, 
Chester tries to get some 
help from his fiancee's son, 
Matt'tte\V (Jonathan 
Brandis). who happens to 

. be a great athlete. This leads 
to a not-very-ladylike 
Martha joining the team with 
only Chester and his assis
tant, Julie (Jackee) know 
that the newest team mem
ber is actually Matthew in 
disguise. 

Reviewer's remarks: With 
the success of "Back to 
School," you can bet money 
that this will be one of the 
biggest comedy hits of the 
season. 
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Sports Briefs 
Basketball ends season on winning note 

The men's and women's basketball team ended the season 
on a winning note by defe2. ling Kentucky Slate University 105-
97 and 97-61 respectively Mar. 7. 

The Screaming Eagles (10- 18 overall. and 4 - 14 in GLVC 
play) were paced by junior Chris Bowles who scored 27 pc.in ts 
and pulled down 15 rebounds. The Lady Eagles (8 -20, 3 - 15) 
were led by sophomore Jeane tte Elkin's 15 points and senior 
Shelly Scott's 14 points and 12 rebounds. Scott ends her career 
holding 14 US! baskttball records. · 

Both teams lost to Bellannine College on Mar. 5. The men 
dropped .their game 85-84. while the women lost 106-99. 
Junior Duron Hebron paced the men's team scoring 27 points 
and ripping down 17 rebounds . Sophomore Kathy Lauck 
scored 25 points in he Lady Eagles game. 

Basketball players honored 
Junior Chris Bowles was na med to the first team a li -GLVC 

averaging 19.6 points and 10.9 rebounds per game. This is his 
second election to the a ll -conference team. 

Freshman Glenna Bower and sophomore Ka thy Lauck 
received voles for the a ll -conference team a nd made the honor
a ble mention learn. Bower averaged 13.6 points. 2.8 ass is ts a nd 
3.1 rebounds per game. Lauck averaged 13.9 points a nd 8 .1 
rebounds per game. 

Fetscher pitches no-hitter 
Freshman Mike Felscher pitched a no-hiller in the baseball 

teams 5-0 victory over Paine College. Fetscher. an Evansville 
Reitz High School graduate. was one pitch away from a perfect 
game as he a llowed one walk. 

TI1e Screaming Eagles baseball team has accumulated a 7 -
8 record over spring break. US! is led by freshma n Kevin 
Brown's .475 balling average~ Senior Dennis Humphrey is 
leading the way in pitching with a 1- 1 record and a 1.17 eamed 
run average. 

Softball team begins season sputtering 

The Lady Eagles softball tea m s tarted its season with a 10-
2 pounding by Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville. The 
team has gone on to lose to IUPU -Indianapolis. Lewis University 
and split against the University of Missouri-St. Louis. 

Rugby team to play first home game 

The US! Screaming Eagles rugby team will play its first 
game ever at US! Saturday at 1 p.m. against Anderson College. 

The game will be played at the fi e ld adjacent to the libnuy. 
There will be a B side game immediately following the inilia l 
game. · 

There are two main reasons why ath
letics is and s hould remain an integral 
part of universities. 

.unlversltles have shown 
F' D'im:··:••t h;;t.;. "''"'""'"'"''""r collegeathlelics. They 

aLm~'U(:S have no space in col

Nol everybody in the world can 
attend college on a academic scholar
ship. Thefaclismanypeoplejustdon't 
have lhe abilily to gel straight A's in 
nigh school. So. en lieu of opting for a 
minimum wage paying job for the resl 
of their life. some people excel at ath
letics as a mean of financing their 
college years. Certainly. this should be 
cleemt<l <lct·ep t<~b l" b~· 1111 the ,.<~L·rli~
lorians in the Uuilecl ~talc~. 

the majority of athletes are just 
lo6k1pg for an eari;v way to mdte to the 

WHEN 
YOU GIVE BLOOD 

YOU GIVE 
ANOTHER 
BIRTHDAY, 

ANOTHER LAUGH, 
ANOTHER HUG, 

ANOTHER 
CHANCE. 

+ 
American Red Cross 

PLEASE GIVE BLOOD. 

Looking at it in a financial aspect. 
athletics bring exposure to many uni
versities. This exposure. nationally or 
locally. a lmost always brings in rev
enue lo the university. Basketball game 
tickets. sponsors and alumni bring in 
much needed money to the university. 
And if an athletic team is good enough 
to get into the NCAA toun1ament, that's 
even more !,'Uaranteed cash in the 
pocket oJ the w1iversily and lhe ath
letic department. 

Just remember the number of stu
dents who would not be able to go to 
college if ll wasn't for athletics before 
prejudging athletic programs. 

r - -------------------~ 
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FREE CLASSIFIED 
Just bring in this coupon and let us show how 

a classified ad wi.Q work for you! 

Limit 20 words with th b ad. :\ tb mu:-,t be of a non-commercial 
nature. C(assilleds can be turn« lmto tlw Sllldu in l:C I 15 orth<' CC 
Fro nt Desk. Offe r expire' II '2<>. 

~------------ - - ------~ 
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